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Pay Your Taxes.

It is a vital qnalilieatioii, in onler to
vote that a state or county tax bo paiJ
within two years previous to election iltiy,

Nov. tit Ij, aud thirty cays previous to that
date. October (ith is the last (lav for the
payment of taxes in onler to vole on Nov.
(tii. Young uion who voted on ago last
fa! I cannot vote at the coming election
unless they pay a tax 011 or before Nov.
tith.

You vote.) lor prosperity and pot it.
Are you now ;;oiiig to veto iijiaiust it?

T11K increrse in the price of cotton in

doubtless oiicouiaKiiig to Cliairman
Jones' round bale trust.

Tn i:rk is rivalry between New York's
leading Democratic newspapers for the
"honor" of producing the coal minors'
mm ike.

1 ! we :tu!t'is:aiii ' Jov. Roosevelt, he
thinks iho Anioii'-a- army savoiv. of
in i Lit at ianisni itlxiut as much as u lirj'au
doliui doe-'- , of hones; v.

PUKMhBNT MiKixi.KY'm Insti itctionB
to the Philippine Commission take the
centre pin out of the arguments of the
Democratic campaign oratois.

Pi;'.haps the able growlers will now
proceed (o discover that thre is a secret
allian-eb- which we supply England
and Germany with funds and food.

l'ossir.i.v Tiof. Haiper might induce
the country to take more interest In bis
theory of living on 15 cents a day if it
wei e not so con lident of the defeat of M r.
Bryan. .

'I'll k cash-bo- x of Uncle Sain b.ts ample
money to meet all demands, and the
amount of gold coin is nearly $000,000,000.
Quite a ditloreiice from tho Cleveland
borrowing time.

(i'korge Fkku William bas figured
out the election of the Kansas City ticket
from the returns from Vermont and
Maine. George Frtd is every bit as
good on electiau returns as be is on
linaiice.

Tup. declaration against trusts in the
KepULnicau piat.'oi iii is far more impor-
tant than anything Mr. Bryan can say od
tlio subject. H is the voice of the party
in power, a party that carries its platlbain
pledges into action.

Tun great (ienorai Grant was a tanner
and a biave sjidier the frame as our
own Col. Clearwater, tiie popular Repub-
lican candidato for Congress In the "Sib
liistricl. U:ve Clnarwater a clear track
aud see him go into Congress.

Til is is n great year lor the soldier can-

didate on the Republican ticket
mid our own Col. Clearwater

wire comrades in the great rebellion and
CJenPi al Ron evolt represents the valor
of the Ann rican soldier iu the late Spanish-Am-

erican wai.

I'r.o a nation of boi rowers we have
become a lending nation, and interest
1 ales are cheaper to-d- iu tho Uuited
Simes !iiHii iifiywhoio else on earth. In
id.tce ul'sellina bonds in timo of peace
we are paying bonds iu time of war, all

l 'which proves that the claim of nation-
al prosperity is b.ised 011 substantial

No otl.er nation on earih supports ho
lew soldiers. Notwithstanding the ro
be!, ,011 on Luzon, the troubles iu China
uml the temporary iiiioi veiuion iu Cuba,
loss than one person in every thousand
of our population we;i: s a uniform or
cai ries a gun, a record without parallel
in the history of any people, ancient or
ijioiieru.

What did ex -- Secretary Olney do
when he was Attorney General to check
the growth ol trusts aud monopolies?
No:,,!ii. Rut be made uu excuse for
doing nothing-- Jfesaid, when Attorney
Goneiii1, li.o trusts could not be con-tioll-

by federal laws, but that thpy
vro'.o under Die Jurisdiction of Slate laws
end mil l be j roceeded against by Stale
ofiicials.

Tj.allnn. John B. Stancblield, tho
! eiii"cr.ilic nominee for Governor of
New York, was an ardent expansionist
belore bis sekction by the Saratoga eon-vei- ui

hi. In h pu'nlio address bo scored
tho advotaics of tne scuttle policy and
(bci.tii d his iniciilion of supporting tbo
(40M-- I ncicni in iis policy toward its new

lluwever, bis change of
iiiin 1 will not bo any more radical than
the hi lion of Los Crokcr and Mr. Olney
in llni same niicier. When politics step
in there is but little 100111 for patriotism.

Ci kai'.watkii stands on tbo Republi-
can pljtli.iui mid leprcscnls protection to
American interests both at home and
aiii " i- d- hones! money rod honor to the
at:ns and stripes. After serving bis
country i.y lij.'liting two years in tho
great relmllion, bo learned an honorable
trmio.ind ni.il"! socn 01' the tat'iiiug
business, ilo worked wiJi bis own
bun. is in every department iroiii beam
li.md up to sore, ii.umien:, uml won
g; eai sih ci.-- s Ih'cuiiso (.' bis energy, utnl-it- .i

aim limn nig ) iu bis business.
Whatever be tin lis his hands to, ho does
with m.I bis might and bo reached tbo
very t"p of the hcldT as a practical lan-II- -

r.

"Who Is Col. Clearwater!"

Col. A. A. Clearwutor, the Republican
candidate for Congress in this district,
is not a man of national reputation. Ho
won golden laurels for his bravery in
tbo great rebellion, when a moro boy of
11 years, and weighing only 06 pounds.
His bravery cost him the use of bis left
knee the rest of his life. A big rebel
bullet plowed a at hole through his
knee and stiffened it forever. Alter bis
dischargo from the war he attended
school a year on crutches, aud before be
was able to throw away his crutches he
went to work on the beam to learn to be
a tanner. Ho learned that trade and
learned it so well that at the early age of
35 he was superintendent of the great
Wilcox tauuery, which at that time was
the largest sole leather lanueiy in the
whole world. He uncle that tannery a
hu mining success for fifteen years and
theu voluntarily retired two years ago, to
take a much needed rest and devote the
time to looking after some private affairs
that were onough to employ a man who
needed a well-eaane- d vacation. Col.
Clearwater is of a rathor retiring disposi-
tion, and has never sought to make him-

self prominent or widely knowu. What-

ever he puts bis baud to bo does wl.lt all
his might, aud when he rau the tannery
ho watched the business in every detail.
He usod brain as well as brawn, and sev
eral valuable patents now In use in tbo
great tanneries attest his Ingoniiity and
inventive genius. He is a high-clas- s,

worthy man In every respect. Ho did
not seek nor even turn his hand to get
the nomination. Ail that was done for
him iu that lino was done by friends who
bad faith iu his ability and worth as tim-
ber for a good Congressman. It was a
case of the office seeking the man. Ev-

ery other candidate iu tho Hold acknowl-
edged and applauded his qualifications
both as a candidate, and for tho' ollice if
elocted

Bryan at Ills Worst.

It is not pleasant to find a candidate for
President of the United Stales talkiug as
foolishly or dishobestly as Mr. Bryan
talked at Monett, Mo.:

'The Republicans are now boasting
that we have reached a point where we
can loan money to people of oilier coun-
tries. I want to ask you whether you
regard that as an evidence of prosperity.
Why would any man send bis money to
Europe or Investment if he could find
a place in this country to iuvost it?
Money seut abroad for investment must
be seut lor one of two reasons, eithor be
cause the man who sends the money over
there thinks more ol the people over
there ihan he does of the pooplo here,aud
does it for love and devotion, or because
it is a matter of business, that is, because
he can invest it to bettor advautage in a
European country than be can in this
country."

Mr. Bryan either knows or does not
know that the country has accumulated
so much money under the financial sys-
tem which he is tryiug to break down
that it bas money to lend at a low ralo of
interest to the rost of the world. He
either knows or does not know that a low
rate of interest is good for Ihecounliy in
general, especially lor that "debtor class"
for which bo shows so much concern.
He either knows or does not kuow that a
country which is able to leud is prosper
ous. He either knows or does not know
that the bit; slice of the German loan tak
en by a lite insutauce company repre
sents in large meusuie the savings of
many men in inodoi-at- circumstances.

If be does not know these things, ne
is 100 big a fool to be a President- If be
does, aud yet talks as lie talked at Mo
net, be is too dishonest to be President
X. Y.fiiun.

Sonic Suppositions.

Supposing wheat was uow selling for
25 cents per bushel, as Bryan and Marion
county pops said it would if McKinley
was elected. And

Suppose com was selling for eight
cents per bushel. And

Supposo ail other farm crops wcie
correspondingly low. And

Supposo crops had been immense in
this country aud iuimeiiso every whe.e
else.

Suppo.ie all these tilings were tiuo,
what would the pops bo saying about the
Munition ?

Would they be talking about the law of
supply aud demand ?

Would they be attributing that unfor-
tunate state of affair's to Providence?

Not much they wouldn't.
Every mother's son of them would 1 e

happy in their inisory.
They would be exclaiming, "I toid

you so."
They would be ridiculing the idea of

the law of supply and demand having
anything to do with it.

Tbey would bn ind'gnantly denying
that overproduction bad anything to Ho
with it, or underconsumption either.

They would be bowling about all be-

ing attributable to the abominablo gold
standard, the crime cf tho scarcity of
money, and the election nf McKinley.

Now, wouldn't they.
Suppose our honest pop readers and

silver Republicans tbink on these
things awhile. Marion (Kas.) Jlerord.

Ix'ttvr to Ci. K. h illmcr.
TtrmenHt, Pa.

Dear Sir: S01110 think wo tako a good
deal of risk in inviting complaint f

I'evoe lead and zinc wo Riilhoi i.o our
agent to boII under this ejuurantee :

"If you have any fault to find with til's
paint, either now in putting it on, or
herealtor in tlic wear, tell jour dealer
about it.

"We authorize him to do what is right
at our expense"

The following story tells how little tbe
risk Is :

J. II. Ashei'liV Co., hardware dealers,
Rbinelieck, N. Y., have sold Devoo from
'711 In now, and havi bad just one com-

plaint in all this timo.
Threo sides of a house wore peifoct;

the fourth was as bad as the thrrn were
good.

Explanation It rained the night liefo.-.- j

tbo tout tii sid") w-- piir.;,"d ; ami the
painleia ;li lr.'t wait for ihe wood '.1 dry.

What is dutio 111 Mi 'li a c ise? Whatever
thuduilci, '.i ho Mil 1 tho paint, con-ido- n

it iair to do. We loavc il to him. He
may not do cxai liy what we should if
wo wero there; but we are not there.
The best wo can do is to leave it' to him.

Yours truly,
E. W. Dkvok fc Co.

Court Minutes.

Court adjourned on Saturday last,
having been occupied the euii.'e week iu
disposing of the business on hand. But
two civil oases were tried.

In the case of Sleinor vs. Ma'-she- l A Co.
the jury rendered a verdict in favor of
the de eiidanl.

Mailain Smith vs. I. N. Patterson,
verdict for plantiff for $il.."0.

In the Kambeliug cases tho three de
fendants plead gui'ty aud were imitd
with ihe costs of prosecniiou and bal-

ance of sctilome was suspended.
A Ion no Andrews plead guilty to

ofihe liquor laws, and sentence
was suspended on payment of cosis.

MUKPBSKR UKSOL1NO OKfS '.20 YKAIU.

The trial of Joseph Uosoliuo for the
murder of Anionic Marino attracted a
largo crowd to the court house during its
progress. Tuq Commonwealth was rep-

resented by District Attorney Irwin w ho
conducted the examination of the wit-nose- s,

and Hon. O. C. Allen of Warron,
who made the plea, a power. ul effort, to
the jury. The defendant had for his
couusel two of Warren's rising young
attorneys, Mos-r- s. C. M. Shawkey and
G'eorgo B. Munn, who fought to save the
neck of their client. Tiioir efforts, it
seems, were sucocsfnl, for tho jury)
after deliberating for mo e than thirty
hours, brought iu a compromise verdict
of second decree murder, it is said l ho
first ballot stood H to 3 in favor of inn, dor
in the first deg-e- e, which would havo co-

incided w ith tiie pnictica'ty unanimous
public opinion, or at least with tbo opin-
ion of all who followed the evidence in
the case. In rendering their verdict tiie
jurymen recommended that iho con t
impose the ma.vmum sentence, which
for this degree is years. This the court
did on Saturday last.

When the verdict was announced the
prisioner, w ho did not fully comprehend
what it was, but supposed il to moan
hanging, lost control of himself and had
to be supported by She; ill' Jamieson.
On bis way from tho cou-- t house to the
jail Iho sheriff d in making the
prisoner uiideis.atid that he wou'd not
be hung, whe.eurou be braced up and
was as chipper as a yonng robin.

The Sheriff and bis deputy conveyed
Besolino to the Weste: n Peuiteniiaiy en
Monday evening last.

Cream f tho News.

Hopkins sells tlio clothing and shoos.
The closer we get to our good deeds

the smaller thoy seem.
'Owl Calf shoes wear best. Tionesta

Cash Store. It
The Erie aud Editiboro trolley line

was oponed to the public on Sunday.
Best lino of underwear at Tiouesta

Cash Store. It
Pittsburg boiuts of a baby born with

teeth.

Queen Quality shoes at Tiouesta
CasUSiore. H

Penna. Stalo Collego has four hun-c?re- d

students for the fall and
winter term.

Telephone Ihe Cash Store for grocer-
ies quick. H

When the Erie M. E. conference ad
journed it was to meet at Union City,
Erie county, iu 1901.

Best shoes and rubbers at Tionesta
Cash S'.oie. It

Some people in this world require to
be haiubed as cautiously as a hot dinner
plate.

See Samples for tine suits made to
fit you at T. C. S. It

If every person would be half as
good as be expects his neighbor to bo,
this wnrid would be a regained Eden.

It takes more to make us laugh overy
year.

The Jauics,.,wu school Ixiard has ar-

ranged for the leaching of the Swedish
language iu the public schools.

Don't buy a suit ti'i you see samples
at T. C. S. it

To be popular you must be wiliiufi
to bo taught a great many things you al-

ready kuow.
Those are tbo days when tbo summer

hotel man begins to think of his nine
months' vacation, while his
begin to ligtr e on bow to catch up for
uext summer.

IOO ItliWAHII, I(NK

The readers of this paper will be
pleased to lcai n that there is at least one
dreaded disease that science has been
able to cure iu nil its stages, and that is
Catarrh, Hall's Catarrh Cure is tho only
positive cure known to tho medical fra-
ternity. Catarrh being a constitutional
disease, requires a treat-
ment. Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken in-
ternally, acting directly apon the blood
and mucous surface of the system, there-
by destroying the foundation of the dis-
ease, and giving the patient strongth by
building up the constitution anil assist-
ing nature in doing its work. The pro-
prietors havo so much faith in its cura-
tive powers that they offer One Hundred
Dollars for any caso that it fails to cure.
Send for list of testimonials.

Address, F. J. CH EN EY it CO.,
Toledo, Ohio.

Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

Wonderful Snow Fall In '14.
According to the Kiltanniug Times, it

will bo li.'.y six years ago Sunday, or to
bo exactly deiinito Sunday, September
21'. IS 11, wheu tho residents of this part
of the Slate awakened from their slum-tier- s

ami a surprising seeno met thoir
vision. During tlio silent hours of the
uiyhta wonderfully deep snow bad fal-

len. Just bow deep this snow was the
older iuhalikanu of to day, those who
were old enough then to remember the
circumsUuco well, differ in their esti-
mates. While some say it was fully
three feet deep, noue say it was less
than one foot, so we may draw a reason-
able aven-g- and call it eighlcon inchos.
Tbo foiiago was still on (he trees, and in
many instances tlio apples had not been
picked. So the snow found lodging on
theticcs, ami as a result limbs wero
broken oil' under the weight, and much
damage was dono to timber and fruit
trees. Loads in ail iliicctions were im-

peded aud t.'avnl was suspended. Stock
in the pa'ture iields could bard'y be got-

ten Into places of shelter. Much sufl'er-in- g

and loss of properly, etc., was en-

tailed. For several days pimple rnniil
not vol a.ouiid to ullocd to their fall
work. I n those days the only mode of
communication between towns was by
wagons aud stage coaches, and tiiose
could not be moved until the snow bad

i melted away.

Fall Goods.
FLANNELETTS,

DRESS GOODS,
UNDERWEAR,

WRAPPERS,
RAINY DAY SKIRTS,

AND DRESS SKIRTS.

-- FULL LINE SHOES AND RUBBERS.- -

ROBINSON.
Program for District Institute.

Tho teachors of Kingsley township havo
deeidod to hold their first dis'rict iusti-iustitu- te

at Kellettville, Oct. 13, llKHi.

Iustitute will begin at 10 o'clock. Open-

ing exercises, singing, scripture reading,
prayer, singing, first papers. What is an
education? Miss Crawford, Miss An
dersou j primary geography, Mrs. Berlin,
Mr. Smith; eurreut events, Miss Fulton;
schoolroom arrangements, Miss Catlin.

Afternoon session Singing ; The art
of questioning, Miss Bailey, Miss
Steward; recitation. Gortiudo Perry;
nature study, Miss Painter, Miss Guen-llie- r;

locitatiou, Nora Lamero; is
much explanation by the teacher detri-meut- al

to the pupil? Miss Iiohmeyerj
Question box; recitation, Marien Har-kiuso- u.

Every teacher is especially requested to
atteud, auil all other friends of education
are invitod. Committrk.

Zinc and (Jrlndlntr make

Devoe Load and Ziuc Paint wear twice
as long as load and oil mixed by hand.

Last Excursion of the Season to Oil
Ciij and TittiMllle, Sunday,

October 7th.

On the above date tbo Pennsylvania K.

R. w ill mu their last excursion of the
season to Oil City and Titnsville. Special
train will leave TioncsUi at 11:00 a. m.
Faro to Oil City or Titusville and return
73 cents. Returning special Iraiu will
leavo Titusvillo 7:00, Oil City 7:10. Tick-ot- s

will also ba good for return passage
on regular trains Monday, October 8th.

"What's the TiiiieJ"

A booklet with this title, just published
by tho Chicago, Milwaukee it St. Pan
Railway, should not only bo iu tho hands
of every traveler, but should have a
place ou tho desk of every banker, mer-

chant or other business man.
The Tour "Time Standards" which gov-

ern our entire timo system and which are
more or less familiar to the traveling pub-

lic, but by many others little understood,
are so fully explained and illustrated by
a series of charts, diagrams and tables that
any one who chooses can become conver-
sant with tbo subject in question. There
are also some twenty-fourtabl- by which
almost at a glance, the time nt any place
being given, the hour and day can bo as-

certained In all the principal cities of the
world .

A copy of this pamphlet may be had on
application to Geo. U. Hoafford, General
Passenger Agent, Chicago, enclosing two
cent stamp to pay postage. 3t

Fresh groceries sold cheapest at Tio-

nesta Cash Store. It

You can get it at Hopkins' store, tf.

Heavy pants, shirts and underwear
now on salo at T. C. S. It

The soothing and healing properties of
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, its pleas-
ant taste and prompt and permanent
cures, have made it a great favorite with
tbo people everywhere. For sale by all
druggists.

Bank Statement.
No. 6038.

OF THE CONDITION OFREPORT COUNTY NATION-
AL BANK AT TIONESTA, in tho Stato
of Pennsylvania, at the close of business
Septomber 5, 1000.

RESOURCES:
Loans and discounts r28,5:!'5 0)1

Overdrafts, sccurod and un-

secured U07 70
U. S. Bonds to secure circula-

tion 50,000 00
Premiums on U. S. Bonds 3,708 29
Stocks, securities, etc., 2.,(K0 00
Banking-hous- e, furniture, and

fixtures 12,013 lt
Due from approved rcservo

agents 82,B:1
Cheeks aud other cash Items 0.5

Fractional paper currency,
nickols, and cents .... WOO

Lawful money reserve Lnbank,
viz:

Specie JT),5.'2 10
Legal tender notes... 4,000 00 10, "w2 10

Redemption fund with U. fi.
Treas'r(o per ct. of circulation ) 2,500 00

f IHt.tHW 52
LIABILITIES:

Capital stock paid in ' $50,000 00
Surplus fund 7,WW 74
Undivided prolits,los8 expenses

and taxes paid 3,143 2.S

National bank notes outstand-
ing 50,000 00

Individual deposits subject to
check 0',y, m

Demand certificates of deposit... 478 70
Time certificates ol deposit 70,-Ki- OS

ftlfl,!08 52
Slate of Pennsylvania, County of Forest,

ss:
I, A. B. Kelly, cashier of tho above

named bank, do solemnly swear that the
abovo statement is true to tho best of my
knowledge and bolief.

A. B.KELLY, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to me this

12th day of Septemlier, I'KMI.

C. M. Arnkii, Notary Public.
Correct Attest:

Wm. SMKARnxroH,
T. F. Kitciikt,
J. T. Dalk,

Directors.

Dr.FcnncTsSOLDEN RELIEF
JUU'l, )' !! UIi.HUli,.t,LU'tiA,

A TMt'B W Al I

INFLAMMATION
uiiiiui.-m- , 'l'notli-O- '

hi- I nuniir.-i- (,.i li-

"Colrti," Forming Fevprs, GRIP,iim Urn
(iUKES ANY FAIN 1NSIUE OU OUT

I In ithf Ut Hurt, Itiliiu'n
B- lKltr. lUooc.uxi; L iu4ii 6uc Kruiunia.:

HOW alKiutyour stock of Stationary!?
high class Job Printing.

BBBBBHBHBI MHHW

"Sifrcr Plate that IVears"

Made in artistic and
original patterns only.
Your silverware will be

correct in every way if it is

"1847
Rogers Bros. "

Or either of (lie following lme? of

Sterling Silver :

TowleV,

Sold" b- y-

82 SENECA St., OIL CITY, PA.

Official Watch inspector and Repairer
for the W. N. Y. A P. and L. S. A M. 8.
Rya.

Send or bring your work to ns.

AMENDMENT TO THE CONSTITU
TO THEC1TI

ENS OF THIS COMMONWEALTH
FOR THEIR APPROVAL OR REJEC
TION BY THE GENERAL AKSEM
BLYOF THE COMMONWEALTH OF
PENNSYLVANIA, PUBLISHED BY
ORDER OF THE SECRETARY OF
THE COMMONWEALTH, IN PUR
SUANCE Or ARTICLE XVIII OF
THE CONSTITUTION.

A JOINT RESOLUTION
proposing an amendment to the Consti-

tution of tho Commonwealth,
Section 1. Bo it resolved by the Senate

and House of Representatives of the
Coimnou wealth in Oeneral Assembly
met, That the following is proposed as
amendments to the Constitution of tbo
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, in ac
cordance with the provisions of the cigh
teentb article thereof;
Amondment One to article Eight, Sec-

tion One.
Add at the end of the first paragraph of

sniu section, auer mo words "snail lie en-
titled to voto at all elections," the words
"subject however to such laws requiring
and regulating the registration of
electors as tho General Assembly may
enact, so mat me said section shall read
as tollowg :

Section 1. Qualifications of Electors.
Every male citizen twenty-on- e years of
age, possessing tne lollowing qualifica-
tions, shall be entitled to vote at all elec
tions, sub pet however to such laws re
quiring and regulating tho registration of
electors as mo General Assembly may
enaci :

lie shall have been a eitizon of the
United States at least one month.

He shall havo residod in the Stato one
year tor n Having previously been a
qualified olectoror native liorn citizen of
tho Mate, bo slisll havo romoved tin

and returned, within six months,
immediately proceding the election).

He shall have rosidod In the election
district whore ho shall offer to voto at
least two months immediately preceding
the election.

If twenty-tw- o years of ago and upwards
ho shall have paid within two years a
Stato or county tax. which shall havo
born assessed at least two months and
paid at least one month before the elec-
tion.
Amendment Eloven to Articlo Kighi,

Section Seven.
Strike out from said section the words

"but no elector shall be deprivod of tho
privilege of voting by reason of his name
not boing registorod," and add to said
section the following words, "but laws
regulating and requiring the registration
of electors may bo enacted to apply to
cities only, provided that such laws be
uniform for cities i f tho snme lass," so
that the said tcetinn shall read as fol-

lows :

Saetion 7. Uniformity nf. Election
Laws. All laws regulating the holding
of elections by the cifi.ons or for the reg-
istration of electors shall be uniform
throughout the Stute, but laws regulating
and requiring the registration of electors
may be enacted to apply to cities only,
provided that such laws be uniform for
cities of tlio same class.

A true copy of the Joint Resolution,
W. W. GRIEST, "

Secretary of the Commonwealth.

TO THEAMENDMENT TO THE CITI-
ZENS OF THIS COMMONWEALTH
FOR THEIR APPROVAL OR REJEC-
TION BY THE GENERAL ASSEM-
BLY OF THK COMMONWEALTH OF
PENNSYLVANIA, PUBLISHED BY
ORDER OF THE SECRETARY OF
THE COMMONWEALTH, IN PURSU-ANC-

OF ARTICLE XVIII OF THE
CONSTITUTION.

A JOINT RESOLUTION
Proposing an amendment to the Consti-

tution of tho Commonwealth.
Section 1. Bo it resolved bv tbo Sen-

ate and House of Representatives of the
Commonwealth of Pi'imsy Ivanip in Gon-er-

Assembly mot, That tho following is
proposed as an amendment to tho Consti-
tution of the Commonwealth of Pennsyl-
vania In accordance with tbo provsions
of the Eighteenth article thereof.

Amend ment.
Strike rut section four of articlo eight,

and insert in place thereof, as follows:
Section 4. All elections by the citizens

shall hi- - by ballot or by such other meth-
od as may be neseribed by law; Provid-
ed, That secrecy in voting be preserved.

A true copy of tlio Joint Resolution.
W. W. GRIEST,

Secretary of the Commonwealth.

"ineen Quality" shoes havo lit and
style that otheis cannot get. Try them
and seo. T. C. S. It

First Fall Chat.
For the approaching fall and winter season our exhibit of

attractive novelties in Men's and Young Men's Appuri.1 will

bo the largost and most diversified ever shown iu this market.

ALL THE FASHIONABLE SHADES AND

FABRICS IN THE VERY LA TEST PA TTERNS
We show in profile variety. They are made according to tho
Highest Standard of Manufacture and contain that FINISH
that gives our garments their well deserved popularity and

euccesi. Wo will place upon ?alo several

SEW FlMTTUi: IX SUITS AXU OVIUICOATN,
which,to avoid irumitation, we will not as yet docribo iu prim.

LXDEllWIMll I OU I AM WlI.iTHKIt
- aud cool evenings is now ready and as no buy and sell only

for CASH we can defy competition aud beg you to see our
goods ami prices.

SIIOI.N THAT I,OOK WKLL A!I WIMIt H'KLI,
are our strong points in foot wear and wc'liave litem for. La-

dies and Chlldron, men and boys We are always pleased to

nerve you.

TIONESTA CASH STORE,

THONK 34,

CASH HAItCMIX HAKKUN.

Seasonable Goods

For Fall and
Winter will soon

arrive. Keep
your eyes on this

space.

Lawrence &

A. Wavnr Cook, A. II.

President.

FOREST COUNTY
TIONESTA,

CAPITAL STOCK,
1) I R

A. Wayne Cook, O. W.
N. T. Whceloi, T. F. RiUdiey.

XX3L3.03?

Vice

KlTTO KS

Robinson, Wm. SmoarhatiKh.
J. T. Dale, J. If. Kelly.

Collections remitted for on day of pr.ymont at low rates. We promise our custom
era all tbo consistent with conservative b kinir. Interest piid on lime
deposit. Your patronage raspectfully

To ie Good Ptnjile of Honesta unci
Vicinity:
I now employ Mr. F. L. (Jlawson

in my Tioni'sia bioro. Mr. Clawson
comes very well recommended, being
a good workman, as well as being
sober, industrious aud conscientious.
Bring in your watch, clock, in fact,
anything portaining to tho Jewelry
line, that needi repairing, and I will
guarantee satisfaction.

Our motto is, "Not How Cheap,
But How Good for the Money."

C. C.ULLER,
Itrmicli Store,

TTOIST"3I!ST-A-, FJ.
Some Reasons
Why You Should Insist on Having

Emm HARNESS OIL
Uneot'aled bv any other.
Renders hard leather soft.
E'H-'ciall- prepared.
Keeps out water.
A heavy bodied oil.

Harness
An excellent preservative.
Reduces cost of your harness.
Never burns the leather; iti
Efficiency is increased.

best service,tecures kept from breaking.

Oil
3 sold in all

Localities Mnnnfrvtniwl bj
fmndnril Oil Cnmpnnr.

Homi'sekcrs' Excursions.

On Iho first and third Tuesdays in each
mouth during l!(Ki, from Chicago via
Ciiicao, Milwmikee ami St. Paul rail-
way, 'o points in I vi ii, South mid orth
Dakota, M iniii-sot.i- , Montana. Colonnlo,
Utah, Nehraskn, Orison uml Washington
it the rale of one fare plus two dollars
for the round trio, good 1:1 days. For
further information cull on or address
W. S. Howell, (J. K. P. A.,;tfl liroadwav,
New York, or Joim H. l'ott, I). P. A,
ISO William street, Williamsport Pa.

KEPLKH BLOCK.

Smearbauqh.

KKI.1.Y, W.M. S.Mr.AltnAt'UH,
Cashier. Prosldon

NATIONAL HANK,
PENNSYLVANIA.

W50,000. '

benefits

solicited.

Pennsylvania
ItAlLlJOAU.

UUFKALO AM) AI.LF.C.HEN'Y VAL- -

LEY DIVISION.
Taking effect, O. tobor 1, l'JOU.

No. 31 Buffalo Express, daily
except Sunday 12:(X1 noon.

No. 33 Oil City and Fittsbunr
ExprFs,daily,oxcept Sunday ..7:03 p.m.

For Hlckory.Tidioute, Warron, Klnzua,
Bradford, Olean and the East:
No. 30 Olean Express, daily

except Sunday 8:45a.m.
No. 32 Pittsburg Express,

daily except Sunday 4:05 p. m.

(let Timo Tables and full information
from J. W. iMcCKEA, Ajront, Tionesta.
J. II. HUTCHINSON, .1. R. WOOD,
Ooneral Manager. Gen'l Passenger Agt.

NEW

LIVERY
6 USEl

Having purchased the livory barn lo-

cated iu rear of Hotel Agnew and after
adding many new and rigs we
aro now prepared to furnish livory rigs to
the people of this viciuinity and gu trail-ti- o

to fit you out in first-clas- s style.
We w ill make a specialty of furnishing

rigs for Funerals, Weddings, Receptions
Etc.

WM. ORAM.
ARCHIE UREY.

COJIE AXI NEE VS.

SHORTHAND BY MAIL!
Wo can teach you to becomo a compe-

tent short band reporter, by mail. A
standard system. Easy to loam ; easy to
read: easy to write. Success guaranteed.
Send ten eents(in stnmpsjfor first lesson.
Write for particulars. Address Ihe
The Warron llusliiess University, War- -

joii, Pa.

(Piaclico limited to Eye, Ear, Nose
and Throat.)

Wednosdav A Saturday, U a. m. to 3 p. m.
Monday V Thursday, U a. m. to 11 a. in.

Cither hours by appointment,
llerealter I will furnish my own glasses.

ARLINGTON1 BLOCK, OIL CITY, PA.


